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Charities was held in the office of the
secretary, Miss Carrie Price, this morn
ing at 11 o'clock and much routine busi-
ness disposed of. Dr. A. D. McClure,
president, presided over the meeting.
Various bijls were . audited and ac- -

"No section of the country has
profited as much by the European war
as New England," said Mr. Hazenm.
"It is not only in the manufacture of
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said that inasmuch as the eongres-sibtta- l

ballot is to be voted separately
and will be the only one in which a
single name is to be offered, there is
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tiring to rest, and taking o simple and

ited. There are many industries out-
side those that actually manufacture
munitions of war that are reaping big
profits. My company, for instance,
has been furnishing great quantities
of bleached linters to the munition
factories. ,

"Bleached linters are composed of

tv of New Hanover and State of North
Carolina and bounded and deaertfied ns
follows: First Tract: Being lot No. 5,
Block A. on the Revised Map of Sea Gate
Park and Beginning nt j po'nt in t be
Westerly line of Myrtle von mo 701 feet
Northwardly from its !utev..;tlri with.
Bradley's Creek Macadam Jtu 1. paid point
being S HO degrees W. abour "td foer. Worn
high water mark of the Westerly side Of
Bradley's Creek, runs thence S. 30 degrees

The company already is actually - Ui rauu"c juuu m. jrancer,-xve- w nounsning food, and the daily outdoor 110 need or the cross mark because
work. ine nrst ot its vessels "r' n.spy, sayannah: Sen-- l canot f toat Z?iT invigorate their, the.: voter

all for immediate contributions to car-
ry, on the work. Wood is being pur-
chased now as it can be had more
cheaply and the idea is to place it
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for distribution when it is needed dur- - the "emnants of cotton goods that are Avenue 54 fealt to a point in the Northerly
line of lot Nd. 6 in said Bloi-k,- ' runs thencecleaned and made into bales of coting the vinter months. ' The Board 3 1!, f 5'

rauersuii, j.ew xork; Adolph
Boldt, Houston Herman A. Metz,
Brooklyn; -- Michael,, Earies, Seattle;
W. A. Jordan, Mineapolis: Henry W.

time as the present extremely high
price of steel shall be substantially
reduced, the company intends to con-

struct wooden ships of about 4,509

i bank account is slightly overdrawn and 'I!
this is another reason why contribu-
tions are being urged at this time. 1Borlens, Fort Washington. Wis.:

manhood, moreover the association of without it.
the .sons of wealth witn the sons of McCasltill had a fine purpose to
poverty, the sons of America with the corner Godwin and winked at his boys
sons of a foreign land, cannot fail to when he sprang the proposition. The
create a spirit of fraternity among the Republican aspirant detected some
young men, to weld them together as Democratic trickery. "All the ballot
future citizens of a common country. jbox stuffers and the 'Johnny Whoop- -

"Another advantage is that the disci- - er-up- will have Godwin's name
pline will instill into them a spirit of marked," remarked the Scotchman,
obedience to lawful amnority, a virtue "and I venture to say that every Dem- -
too often disregarded in our land of ocratic ticket will be marked for use
freedom. It will teach them the digni- - on elaction day. This is a Vick to

tons of freight-carryin- g capacity

N. Gl decrees W. and parallel with Brad-
ley's Creek Road 193 feet and 8 inche.
thence N. 30 degrees E. and parallel with
Myrtle Avenue. 54 feet and thence S. 61
degrees E. and parallel with Bradley's
Creek Road 193 feet and 8 Inches to th-- j

Westerly line of Myrtle Avenue, the Be-

ginning. -

Second Tract: Being lot No. 4. Block A.
according to the Revised Map Of Sea Oate

ton, and these are used in the manu-
facture of gun cotton.

"There is a company making brass
fittings in Bridgeport which also em-
ploys about 15,000 hands and which
is running day and night to supply

The vessels of the company will j Charles Denby, Detroit tqrmer secre--

tnnch at Norfolk, which is to be the ! DI American legauon at Peking,
headquarters on the Atlantic sea-
board: Wilmington, Charleston, Jack orders for munitions. Likewise, there Park, recorded in Book 05 a t page 4B5 of

ana Augustus A. Vogel, Milwaukee.
Several! of ,the officers are' also

high officials of the Southern Com-
mercial Congress. Its offices are also

are other industries that
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One Hundred Years Ago Today.
1S16 Governor Brooks of Massachus-

etts issued a proclamation for a
day of public thanksgiving and
prayer.

the records of the Register of deeds of Neware making Hanover bounty and bounded and descrlb-lition- s

that ed as follows; Beginnisp at a point In the.money rapidly fromsonville, Mobile, New Orleans and j

Galveston, on the Atlantic coast; Sari i

Pedro, Los Angeles, San Francisco
I ty of obedience, which they will re- - beat- me and I want to get the trickin the Southern building here, where

Easterly line of a tracr oi land now or
formerly belonging to Oertrmle J. Howell,
said noint being located N. 30 degees E.,715ward, no as act of severity to man, but. out before it is too late.

as a homage rendered to God, since Godwin readily agreed Irrespectiveand Portland on the Pacific. I the Southern Commercial Congress is I

, located. I .; il" ''i : v I

are not directly engaged in the man-
ufacture of war materials.

"Since the beginning of the Euro-
pean war New England has increased
largely in population. The great trou-
ble is in getting houses enough to

The company intends to establis
l they will consider their superiors as of the shape the tickets may assume,

izeneies throughout China and in!

A- -

Seventy Five Years Ago Today.
1S41 Karl Fried Schinkel, the de-

signer of many of the great
public edifices in the Germ?n
capital, died in Berlin. Born
in 1781. ' '

take care of the people. Some of the
big companies have built houses for
their employes, but they have not
been able to build them fast enough.'

feet from the Northerly line of n rati ley f

Creek Road, and running thence N. TX)

degrees . E. 377 feet more or less to high
water mark of the Westerly side of Brad-
ley's or Lee's Creek, thence lu a Southerly
direction . along said hign wnter mark of
said Creek 5K feet to the Northwestern
corner of lot No. 3, thence S. 30 degree W.
along the westerly line of said lot 3,3(12 feet
to the Southwest corner of said lot No. 3
and thence N. Gl degrees W. 53.2 feet to tho
Beginning, together witn the necessary
right of way as granted in deed from A.
W. Pate and wife to -. --.V. Sebrell. dated
April 3rd. 1909, and recorded irt Book M
at page 2GS of the records of Now Hanover
Comity aforesaid.

This the 9th day of October. 1910.
II. A. BURR. JR.,

Oct. 9th, 10th, 23rd, 30th. Mortgagee.

.
' His representatives. Horeover, I am but the Board of Elections holds that

One Yeatf Ago Todey :n The War. persuaded that this milit ary prepara- - the law says plainly thfe tickets must
October 9, 1915. Belgrade was cap-- j tion will mate for peace rather thau be marked and as Mr. Dooley say's:

lured by Austro-Germa- n troopers; j for war. For if any foreign nation is "There ye air." Jn Robeson, county,
French captured German, fearthworks j disposed to invade our country it will this week, it is a safe bet that Mc-an- d

several trenches east of Tahure; f be deterred by. recognition of the fact Caskill will make this his issue. Robe-German- s

again halted in: advance on that our country is prepared for every son is strongly pro-Godwi- n, but Mc-Divins- k,

but von Hindenburg crossed; emergency. The few years our youth Caskill believes the issue a good one
the Vilya east of Vilna; Uritish casual-- ! will spend in military discipline will for the Democratic counties. The
ties to date reported as 493,294; En- -' not idefinitely withdraw them from the fact that it is a Bickett ruling will
voys of the Entente Powers left Sofia. - active and pacific pursuits of life." please McCaskill all the more.

from fifteen to twenty of the leading
cities of this country and maintain
exhibits of each of the chief Chinese
products. Here the American dealer
can see exactly the kind of goods and
buy according to sample. Mr. Kai Fu
Shah, formerly Chinese minister to
this country, is arranging for the es-

tablishment of American exhibits in
China. He will send out through the

"Rain checks forest fires," says a
'headline. That is the best raincheck

Fifty Years Ago Today.
1SG6 The National Conference of

Unitarian Churches in the Unit-
ed States began its second an-

nual meeting at Syracuse.
we ever heard of. Columbus (O.)
Dispatch.
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holiday and all day on Sunday. Men
'who can do so, get away with golf
sticks or gun for the week-en- d all
through October; later comes duck
shbotine and golf dn Long Island.

l r kiT ? i ll if 11 V viously make a bid for feminine rather
I t V-- m WW' fcl ' than 'masculine favor. A man would

'Wk 1 I" p Wmlilmt -- m' mmk I 1
'

rather goa block out of his way and
Slip I i pilglS 'i I t shop where nlckles and dimes, and not
IB: I lm It 'Mi , -- ,-

'

pennies, will be handed him in change
. I ML fl PP ' 1 -b-ut man has no way to get rid of

mmm& 1 ji- -
. . .;jPPp' r ? coppers and woman has many ways of

M&WSSlfr I I Mm?:W ( Ml V J' l-- s ' disbursing them; for wherever women
'h k ' Or

. , K 1 shop, there one finds

11
Until after yacht clubs and golf clubs i

within an hour or two of town; and!
.I

no man who is fastidious about dress
would dream of pursuing his favorite

nr.v v

For the conservative dresser this

1
week-en-d sport in his business garb.;
For week-en- d wear in the --country:
there are pinch-bac- k , suits of soft l

worsteds in plain and' stripej effects,
and knickerbocker golf siiits in Eng-
lish mixtures and rough worsteds;
these to be worn with soft-collar- ed

shirt of silk or striped madras and out-
ing shoes of special type.

Laced tan shoes are correct for the:
golf course or for country wear, what-
ever the form of sport; the conven-- j

r
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autumn there are two and three button
sack suits and very good looking
double breasted models, the latter style
most becoming to well set up young
men, or to any man who can stand the
somewhat jaunty suggestion of the
double-breaste- d coat. These models
nave large patch pockets and soft roll
collars with rather wide lapejs. The
pinch-bac- k type continues to be a great
favorite with young, fellows who go in
for snappy style in clothes. Patch
pockets on these natty coats, of course,
and all the rather, marked style char-
acteristics that make for smartness and
dash. In the autumn models these suits
are of soft worsteds in mixed effects
and in invisible stripe mixtures. They
will be Worn in navy serge until late
in the fall alsoi- -

Form fitted coats that are liked by
exclusive dressers, have welted seams
and quarter-belt- s strapped at the side.
Slanting patch pockets blend into the
lines of the coat harmoniously. A new
form fit overcoat with dart seams

tional town shoe, however, is smarter
when in buttoned style, and with the
long, slender receding lines now fa-

vored. Very good looking shoes for
town wear are in combination of tan
and black glazed kid ; or gunmetal and
black glazed kid. This material is
softer and more pliable than ordinary
calf and shapes itself to the foot most
comfortably. It has, moredver, the
high style value just now. .

For the big boy, almost m long
trousers, there are snappy belted coat
suits, with well cut knickers coming
over the knee and, coat with three but-
tons, roll collar and lapels and patch

i'
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pockets at breast and . hip. These suitsWoman knows im-- ?!yre at hzl&w the strap three-qu- arIc nrt ft fiav inf.in; the, spjfsapxe. vaUxe; hut when mediately; when neckties have been adNot Only Prices for-Feitti- nine t
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Wearables Have "QM JJp9
his business suit that is attacked by the
rising-pric- e germ, , he begins to take
anxious thought.' Some of the retailers
of men's clothing, as late as mid-

summer were .forecasting this raise of
prices in their advertisements and
offerine oertirient ' suggestions about

come in piain serges, guumcuii "
oxford mixtures and invisible stripe
effects, and are smart and well tail-
ored. An admirable fall hat for the
boy of twelve to fourteen years is a
soft felt, called the Scout, a conserva-
tive yet snappy hat that looks well on
the boy and suits his fancy also. It is
a mistake to put a derby liat on too
vrtimor a bov. and the cloth can wbiuh

vary often it is the woman ei the
family, not the man, who makes the
discovery of advancing prices in
masculine wear. Man is not . apt to
note a seventy-fiv- e cent price instead
of a fifty cent one in small articles, for
when he shops, he shops with his mind
on the5 article, not the price. Woman,
however, . an ihstinti ve bargain-hunte- r,

sees price first and f always: If you
doubt this, Wtch the tail Of her eye
running down the right, hand . side of

vanced . from htty-nin- e cents to seven-

ty-four cents, if she" does her
husband's shopping; and that silk socks
that used to be a good value at fifty
cents the pair are now a more moderate
value at sixty-nin- e cents.

A great deal of man's shopping is
done by women and well do the dry-goo-ds

merchants realize this. Mascu-
line crarb is conspicuously displayed

ter belt has been put on the market
also ; but it is not as generally liked as
the soft-dra- pe coat with graceful, loose
lines from shoulder to hem. One .of
these coats, in a dark oxford gray mix-
ture is pictured. The two-butt- on sack
coat and the pinch-bac- k model for
country club wear are both authorita-
tive models with all the new style
points for autumn.

More and more attention is being
paid to country clubhand sport clothes,
not only for out-of-do-ors until late in

who has patientty paid the bills for his
women folk, without more than a mu-

tter' of two ' of complaint at steadily
rising prices, is depressed to find, tiais

fail, that his own garb is taking dis-

concerting upward leaps in value. Jle
expected to pay more for his boots
than he would have , thought reason-

able a' fei years agbj'he has become
accustomed ,to finding his favorite style
of necktie marked a dollar instead of
fifty cents as irt the good old --days ; he
did not even balk; when shirts jumped
frca dollar' t 4&!e. 9.

stockinar up while costs were moderate.

Men Find This Fall Double
. Breasted Coats of Distinctive

Style Form-Fittin- g Lines
and "Pinch-BacjS- ,i for the
Young Fellow Country Club
and Golf Clothes for Autumn
Days Wide-Awak- e Togs for
the Boys. u i v

The long-sufferi- ng man of the famiUy

so many wear at this season of the,'
year is apt to berakishly donned, or;
dragged off in a hasty attempt at greet- -,

ing that is anything but Chesterfieldian.1
along aisles through which women pass
to sections where feminine attire is to

ttOOa aqvertismg anu guou auvitc iuu
as events have proved, for men's

clothes are certainly higher in price
arid are likely to higher aYJ hefore
ttwy g& hack whefc f?ey

the bill-of-fa- re in a restaurant, even
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